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About
BOS Canada
BOS Canada is an independent, registered Canadian charity founded to support orangutan conservation and raise awareness of the threats to
orangutan survival. We are dedicated to protecting wild and rehabilitant orangutans and
their native habitat. Activities in Canada focus
on education and fundraising. The funds we
raise mainly support orangutan protection in
the field, in Indonesia and Malaysia, e.g., rescuing
displaced wild orangutans, rehabilitating excaptives to forest life, surveying and protecting
existing orangutan populations and habitat, and
conservation education. We operate entirely by
dedicated volunteers to minimize administrative
costs and ensure that the funds we raise reach
the projects we support in the field.

From the
Executive Director
Orangutans in the News. 2017 produced
important but worrying findings - notably, Bornean orangutan declines and a newly identified
but highly vulnerable orangutan species!
Orangutans in Kutai National Park. I spent
four months at our orangutan project in Kutai
NP. In addition to the work noted above, we
continued and extended our research at the
second site that we use. Currently important
efforts have been assessing whether orangutans
‘return’ to areas where we normally found
them before the recent El Niño drought, and
how mothers cope with 2 offspring. After the
severe 2015-16 drought ended, we resumed
nurturing and transplanting seedlings of orangutan food species into badly drought damaged
forest areas. We transplant only 20-30 seedlings
at a time, but doing so regularly will eventually
lead to large numbers of new trees. We progressed in finalizing a long-term collaboration
agreement with the Kutai NP office for orangutan conservation in the form of a major reforestation project funded by Indianapolis Zoo.
At home, Sarah Iannicello and Adam Bebko
have been writing up findings from their studies
of orangutan travel in Kutai NP - Sarah’s on
arboreal travel techniques, Adam’s on what
cues they use in choosing their travel routes.
Our members have been active on other
fronts. My two Kutai NP field managers (Purwo
Kuncoro, Dinda Prayunita) and I participated in

Dao, flanged adult male, Kutai National Park, 2017
( © P. Kuncoro)

a workshop as part of an IUCN project to identify
tree species in Kutai NP that are important to resident orangutans and likely to be resilient to climate
change. Findings could be of considerable importance
to reforestation and forest enrichment projects in
Kutai NP. I gave a talk on recommended methods
for rehabilitating ex-captive orangutans to free forest
life, to the 2017 OVAG meeting Several of our
members contribute actively to Story Book Farm
Primate Sanctuary, in Sunderland Ontario. This sanctuary provides a home for monkeys rescued from
illegal or inhumane captivity and retired from labs.
Donations. We received numerous personal donations, plus $2,000 USD from the Orangutan Conservancy and $50,000 USD from Indianapolis Zoo.
OC and IZ funds are designated for research and
conservation work in Kutai NP, in collaboration with
the Kutai orangutan project and the park office.
BOS Canada Conservation Grants. We have
received reports from projects that we helped fund
for the last few years. This newsletter includes two
of these reports: Dr. Antasiswa Roseyadewi’s, on
Bornean orangutan parasites, and Dr. Gail CampbellSmith’s, on orangutan-human conflict community
prevention units. Both stand to contribution importantly to orangutan conservation.
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Orangutans in Kutai National Park - 2017
Anne Russon, Purwo Kuncoro, & Dinda Prayunita
Orangutan Kutai Project & Glendon College, York University, Toronto

In 2017, our research and conservation
work in KNP was still dominated by the
2010-16 ENSO (El Niño Southern Oscillation) cycle - especially severe drought from
mid 2014 to mid 2016. This drought had
major effects on KNP’s orangutans and all
its resident flora and fauna.
RESEARCH
Focus. My focus for this and the next
several years is improving understanding of
ENSO impacts on KNP orangutans. ENSO
is the irregular, multi-annual natural cycle
defined by El Niño and La Niña, related
climate events that cause extreme weather
worldwide. Currently, ENSO cycles occur
about every 5-7 years. Their effects vary
geographically. In Borneo, they affect
orangutan habitat through rainfall variation.
They are critically important in E Borneo,
whose forests are the poorest producers
of orangutan plant foods, because ENSO
effects are most severe there.

The most important and best studied
ENSO effects are El Niño droughts. For
orangutans, these droughts cause prolonged
famine but their end stimulates mass fruiting
‘feasts’. In KNP, El Niño’s effects may also
affect orangutan reproduction. Adult female
orangutans cease ovulation when their body
is in poor condition and resume with weight
gain. Where El Niño droughts are severe,
post El Niño mass fruiting enables females’
ovulation; that effectively schedules mating
and births, which may in turn affect older
offspring care. These effects on reproduction
have not been formally studied in KNP.
Also little studied are the effects of La
Niña (increased rainfall in KNP) and entire
ENSO cycles (high year-to-year variation in
rainfall). Both should affect orangutans’ feeding ecology and habitat use and may be especially important to KNP, which is normally
very dry. My aim is to assess variation in
KNP orangutans’ feeding ecology, diet, habitat use, and reproduction due to rainfall
variation within and between ENSO cycles.

In 2017, which closely followed El Niño
droughts, we focused on (a) whether “our”
Bendili orangutans return to the Bendili area as
forest conditions improve with rainfall and (b)
assessing El Niño’s effects on KNP orangutans’
reproduction (birth scheduling, offspring care).
Field Work. We continue to work in two
areas, Bendili (our original research area along
KNP’s northern boundary) and the Prevab
(established by Akira Suzuki in the 1990s, ~ 8
km SE of Bendili) (Figure 1). Working in two
areas enables us to track “Bendili” orangutans
in areas that are difficult to access from the
north, observe different orangutans (including
different females), and better estimate local
orangutans’ travel patterns and habitat usage.
At Bendili, we continued searching for
orangutans despite finding very few, following
any we found, and monitoring their feeding
ecology. Those we followed tended to escape
sooner than they did in the past, perhaps because food scarcities increase their preference
for solitude. We continued work we started in
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Continued…

2015 to detect where our Bendili orangutans
range (e.g., surveys farther inland, quarterly
nest censuses), to develop a broader picture
of their habitat use.
We collected similar data in the Prevab
area on its orangutans and feeding ecology.
We focused observations on two adult females with young infants (both born late
2015) to track reproduction scheduling especially Labu, who had a juvenile and an
infant, to assess how long she supports both
and how they handle greater food demands.
We verified infant birth dates for all resident
adult females, to estimate inter-birth intervals and birth timing in KNP.

What we are finding
a) Bendili orangutans’ habitat use.
Rainfall variation within an ENSO cycle, from
El Niño to La Niña, strongly affects when
orangutans’ food availability is good because
they mainly eat plants. In areas with varied
forest types, it may also affect where food is
available. Likely effects are changes in an area’s carrying capacity from year to year, plus
major shifts in orangutans’ habitat use and
ranging between years as well as between
normal seasons within a year.
Estimates of an area’s orangutan carrying
capacity based on 1-2 year’s data then almost

certainly underestimate the amount and
quality of forest that resident orangutans
need to survive - perhaps seriously so. Our
data for Putri, the adult female we followed
most often at Bendili, through the 2010-16
ENSO cycle suggests how much habitat use
can vary.
The standard estimate of how much
habitat a KNP orangutan uses (their home
range), and probably needs to survive, is
~1.5 km2. Our 2010-12 data for Putri
roughly fit this estimate.
But as the 2010-16 ENSO cycle progressed towards El Niño drought conditions, we found Putri farther and farther

Bendili area:

Bendili-Prevab area:

Bendili-Prevab area:

Putri’s travel 2010-14
GPS data (2010-14)

Putri’s habitat use 2010-16
GPS data (2010-14)
sightings (2015/16 upper/lower).
Scale: white arrow (ca 8 km)

Putri’s estimated home range 2010-16
(yellow outlined area, all data)
Scale: white arrow (ca 8 km)
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south-east. At the worst of the 2015-16
drought we found her in the Prevab area, 68 km SE of Bendili. Figure 2 sketches a rough
estimate of her habitat use through the 2010
-16 ENSO cycle. It suggests (a) she moved
and (b) she used at least double that amount
of habitat. We assume (a) if she used it she
needed it and (b) she knew where she was
going. On this basis, her ‘true’ home range
size is at least double the standard estimate.
This is important for conservation,
because it affects the estimated number of
orangutans that a given area of habitat can
support, its “carrying capacity”. In effect, for
KNP and perhaps elsewhere in E Borneo,
findings like these could effectively half current estimates of carrying capacity. Due to
these multi-annual weather cycles, E Bornean habitat may not be able to support as
many orangutans as we have traditionally
estimated.
b) Reproduction. Female orangutan
reproduction has been puzzling because it is
extremely slow: one infant at a time, average
interbirth interval (IBI) 7.5 years, no or very
rare “offspring stacking” (OS: a mother simultaneously supporting an infant plus a juvenile). The very slow reproduction is a major
reason for orangutans’ vulnerability to extinction. Reasons are not entirely understood despite considerable study, but limited
food supply is probably important.
For Borneo, evidence suggests El Niño
affects orangutan reproduction through its
effects on food supplies. IBI is shortest in E
Borneo (KNP 6.1 yr) where its effects are
strongest, longest in Sumatra (9.3 yr) where
its effects are weakest, and intermediate in
CW Borneo (7.7 yr). This may owe to rainfall following an El Niño drought: it improves
plant food availability, which enables female
reproduction. El Niño may also affect OS:
other species inhabiting areas where El Niño
causes highly variable and unpredictable food
production practice OS, humans included,
perhaps because OS may increase immatures’ chances of surviving the worst conditions. A few incidental reports suggest OS in
orangutans, all in Borneo: recently at one
central Bornean site, but mostly in E Borneo.
We asked KNP staff and field assistants
who have worked for 20-35 years in the
Prevab area to recall when its resident adult
females gave birth. They reported a total of
13 infants born, 12/13 about a year after an
El Niño (pregnancy ~8 mo). We also reviewed our Bendili data for the four adult
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females with young we have followed since
2010. Based on our estimates of the age of
each of their young (total 5) when we first
met them, 4/5 were born about a year after
an El Niño event. Both suggest El Niño plays
a major role in pacing IBI in KNP.
Further, two adult females (Labu, Putri)
were still supporting a juvenile when their
most recent infant was born and continued
to support both for about two years, i.e.,
OS. This is puzzling. E Borneo offers the
worst orangutan habitat, so pressures to
support just one offspring should be greatest
there. However, a second factor is IBI
scheduling: if ENSO cycles pace IBI then
juveniles are younger in E Borneo than elsewhere when a new infant is born. They may
be too young to survive on their own, and
stay near their mother and new infant for
that reason.
If Bornean orangutans practice OS,
especially in E Borneo, an important question is how mothers and juveniles offset the
increased food and energy costs involved.
Possibilities include juvenile and mother
feeding in different food patches, juvenile
helping with infant care, slowly decreasing
maternal offers and juvenile requests for
assistance, etc. We have now been collecting behavior data for over two years on how
Labu and her two young handle the increased foraging pressures. I have not analyzed them, but discussions with my team
members who observe them regularly suggest Labu ‘tolerates’ her juvenile nearby, at
best. If this holds up, OS may owe to the
juvenile’s being too young to range alone; it
may be achieved by the juvenile’s efforts to
maintain maternal support more than, or
rather than, by the mother’s offering it.

In 2017 we enlarged our plant nursery
at Bendili, built one at the Prevab, and increased the intensity of collecting and planting seedlings. Since the drought ended, we
have transplanted over 200 seedlings. Plans
for 2018 include transplanting seedlings to a
hill, Sinara, which lies between Bendili and
the Prevab, as soon as this year’s dry season
ends. In the 1970s, when KNP forest was
near pristine, this hill was important to
orangutans, so helping its vegetation recover
may help orangutans. Regular presence
around Sinara may also help deter poachers.

CONSERVATION

Climate change vulnerability assessment for KNP plant species. This project,
commissioned by Indianapolis Zoo, aims to
identify plants important to KNP orangutans
and likely to tolerate climate change. Its
findings could provide a valuable guide to
species selection for KNP reforestation
work. My team collaborated with IUCN staff
(Climate Change Programme - Global Species Programme) leading this project. We
provided them with some of the information
currently available (e.g., lists of all known
orangutan plant foods, KNP orangutans’
plant foods, KNP tree species surviving the
2014-16 droughts, local and international
experts on KNP area botany/forestry). From
this, the IUCN team developed a preliminary
list of 200 plant species and held a first
workshop to assess their potential to tolerate climate change (e.g., habitat needs/
sensitivities, growth patterns, threats, raindrought tolerance) (May 8-12, 2017). They
have analyzed these first assessments and
scheduled a second workshop with the same
experts to finalize recommendations (Feb. 59, 2018). I and my KNP orangutan project
managers participated in the first meeting,
and will participate in the second.

Forest enrichment The KNP office has
approved our transplanting seedlings of native tree species growing in KNP to other
areas in the park, so we can contribute to
forest enrichment on a small scale. We
started this in our Bendili area in 2014, focusing on species important to orangutans
(mostly, important food species), and this
year extended it to the Prevab area. We
collect seedlings from suitable native trees in
our study area, nurture them in a forest
nursery near our post (Figure 3) until they
are large enough to transplant and then, in
periods of adequate rainfall, transplant them
in small numbers (ca 20-30 at a time) into
suitable areas that need enrichment.

Other. We continued regular patrolling
for poaching and illegal logging in KNP and
reporting problems to the KNP office; this
year, our reports enabled KNP authorities
to stop several cases of illegal logging and
wildlife poaching.
We offered internships to orangutan
rehabilitation project technicians, to help
them understand the challenges of forest life
for ex-captives and how to monitor them.
We also gave presentations on behavioral rehabilitation for ex-captive orangutans
to orangutan veterinarians, media interviews
and school talks on orangutan conservation,
and formal talks at Indianapolis Zoo to donors, staff, and visitors,
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Continuation of Human-Orangutan Conflict (HOC)
Community Prevention Units
Dr. Gail Campbell-Smith, YIARI, Ketapang, W. Kalimantan
Editor’s Note. We are very pleased to have
supported this continuation of YIARI’s HOC
Prevention work with Gail Campbell-Smith, which
has shown such impressive achievements. The
full report is very long so, with apologies, we
have summarized its main points here. The full
report will be posted on BOS Canada’s website.
Human-Orangutan Conflict Research
and Monitoring
Our team continued to respond to
HOC situations, rescuing 24 orangutans
during the project period (14 captives from
local homes, 10 from conflict situations in
the wild) (Map 1). This is a stark reduction in
the numbers we had to rescue in the previous year (40 orangutans). However, these
2015 numbers were inflated because of the
forest fires that raged through the months of
June-August. We are very happy to report
there were no fire hotspots recorded in this
funding period, which we believe is a result
of the wetter conditions in Indonesia in the
past year, and, in some local areas, our preventative programmes. However, we are
expecting that in the coming years the numbers of rescues per year will start to decrease as a result of our proactive approach
to HOC and orangutan conservation.
Community support and the involvement of local people are integral to the longterm conservation of wildlife and the environment. After running for 12 months we
evaluated our HOC Community Prevention
Units and jointly decided to disband the unit
in Tanjung Baik Budi due to a vast reduction
in HOC incidents (though the locals continue to monitor on their own, which is great
news). We decided to establish a new village
unit in a high HOC village called Tanjung
Pura, not far from our Orangutan Rehabilitation and Conservation centre. The village
asked that we train four people from this
village instead of the usual two, to be our
eyes and ears on the ground. This team has
been functioning since March 2016.
Our HOC Community Prevention
Units have jointly patrolled their respective
village farmlands for a total 401 days over
the past 12 months. Throughout the year
our teams were also requested by local

Spatial Distribution of Orangutan Rescues (this Project Period) (L). Location Map (R).

communities to verify HOC situations on
119 occasions, and undertook 71 successful
mitigation events. Over half of our verification and mitigation events happened in two
of the highest HOC villages, Tanjung Pura
and Mayak, owing to three main factors: (i)
the isolated nature of the natural forest
blocks, (ii) small scale fruit farms bordering
the forest edges and (iii) three oil palm plantations surrounding these forests. Our units
also undertook orangutan nest surveys in
these forest blocks.
Mitigation efforts use different methods,
and activities have specific functions: (i) patrolling involves physical ‘patrolling’ on foot
across all accesses to farmlands from forested blocks where orangutans are present, (ii)
verification is an activity to respond to community reports of orangutan presence in the
village (captive) and /or forest edges (wild),
establishing what has happened, the likely
causes and recording the outcome and, (iii)
mitigation is the effort to prevent any conflict, and usually consists of returning/
steering problematic (in the eyes of the com-

munities) wild orangutans back to a safe area
of the nearby forest blocks.
Our Mobile HOC team (comprising
three full time YIARI staff) has also been busy
patrolling across 8 sub-districts, located in
two districts of Ketapang and Kayong Utara
(please refer to Map 3). These patrols consisted mainly of verification of reports of
orangutans being held in captivity, orangutan
crop-raiding, or sightings of orangutans outside forested areas. The total number of
community verifications was 26, with 13 successful mitigation events and three unsuccessful events that resulted in the translocation of
the problematic orangutans into the nearby
Gunung Palung National Park. Other activities throughout this project period included
patrolling and monitoring of orangutans in
densely populated forested areas that are still
not yet formally protected.
Our teams work very effectively to
monitor HOC in high conflict villages, therefore decreasing the negative impact of HOC
by quickly responding to any HOC reports.
Although it is always a last resort, there are
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times, of course, where we have to rescue
the orangutans. Nevertheless, without our
highly respected HOC Community Prevention Units and our Mobile HOC team, economic losses and the corresponding negative
actions inflicted on orangutans by local agricultural communities would be much higher.
For HOC to be addressed and therefore reduced, our HOC Community Prevention Units and our HOC staff work in conjunction with our education team and Oil
Palm Plantations. Therefore we consider it
important to give an overview of what our
education team has achieved in this project
year and our work with private companies.
Communication, education, awareness
raising, & outreach.
Our education and outreach programme is a vital part of our orangutan conservation efforts, with activities undertaken
across our HOC target areas such as Pematang Gadung and Sungai Putri. We also work
in non-HOC areas via General Education
activities targeting local communities and
students, providing them information and
education about orangutans and YIARI’s
conservation work. Furthermore, we conduct our education activities in conjunction
with outreach programmes, e.g., our radio
broadcasts, women’s gatherings, conservation and religion, conservation camps and
many more, spreading conservation messages
far and wide.
Our team has visited 33 schools and 17
sub-villages, and conducted 5 conservation
camps and 12 Community Group Discussions. They have used varied educational
activities, including puppet shows, conservation lectures and camps (for elementary and
high school children), Pedal Power film
screenings in HOC/forest edge communities,
exhibitions, oil palm plantation education
events, mosques for conservation and religion events/meetings, international events
(e.g., International Orangutan Day, Orangutan caring week), and customary Dayak
events. Excluding broadcasting, these activities have reached over 5754 people.
i. Community Group Meetings
We ran 12 community meetings focusing on women’s groups and building local
women’s knowledge. We most easily got
their attention during weekly recitations of
the al-Quran, when we highlight Quran verses that command people to protect the environment and live in harmony with all God’s
creatures, orangutans included. We stress
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how al-Quran prohibits capturing and domesticating wild animals such as orangutans
or hunting leading to extinction .
We also held mixed community meetings to discuss these current topics: global
warming, threats to the CF, why organic
farming is the way forward, alternative livelihood strategies, environmentally friendly
fishing, community cohesiveness for greener
and healthier living.
ii. School Programs
Among our most exciting new education activities in 2016 was establishing an
after- school programme (ASP) in Pematang
Gadung, offering environmental education via
outdoor activities. ASP provides materials
about the forest, peat land, orangutans, the
overall environment, the 5 R’s (Reuse, Reduce, Recycle, Replant, Replace) and how to
adopt a greener lifestyle - plus games to
make it fun. We ran a trial Jul-Dec 2016 and
16 more meetings since. The 20 children
who participated are Pongo Rangers.

YIARI staff with the Pongo Rangers
in the CF of Pematang Gadung

iii. Conservation Camps
The overall goal of our conservation
camps is to develop and foster children’s
interest in conservation, encourage them to
become active stewards in protecting the CF
and its natural resources and the protection
and conservation of orangutans, and how
everyday decisions they make can affect the
environment.
Each conservation camp is tailored to
the particular area and designed to suit the
local culture and participants ages, but typically lasts three days, includes varied interactive activities, games and presentations, and
schedules the main event on the second day
- taking participants into the forest for a trek
which visits three pre-prepared learning
posts. Teams are divided into three learning

groups so they reach the forest learning posts
at different times, reducing the noise impact
on the forest.

Our Conservation Research Camp
Punggu Rawan in the CF of Pematang Gadung

The first forest learning post is about
forest ecosystems; participants learn about
basic forest ecology and the ecological services the forest supplies. The second post is
about orangutans, their ecology, threats to
their survival, how to protect them, and the
work YIARI does to conserve them. An added benefit of conducting these activities in the
Pematang Gadung CF is that wild orangutans
are often spotted, giving us very useful free
teaching assistants. The third learning post
teaches about sustainability and green living,
and the 5Rs of environmental practices.
iv. Media Campaigns
We undertook many media campaigns in
this project period, in Indonesia and in the
UK, using press releases to encourage media
coverage, YouTube videos, blogs, news articles on our websites and social media stories.
v. Radio Broadcasting - putting our conservation message out over the airways
With another local NGO, the Gunung
Palung Orangutan Conservation Programme,
we have been running an education programme via radio broadcasts. These broadcasts, based on a range of themes and topics
that change every month, reach widely across
the Ketapang region. So it’s another great
way for us to reach our target audiences,
particularly forest edge communities and
HOC hotspot areas. To date, we have aired
18 broadcasts with topics covering; HOC
focusing on oil palm and mining concessions,
biodiversity, environmental living and orangutan conservation, Islam and conservation, our
3R&1M programmes (Rescue, Rehabilitation,
Reintroduction, Monitoring) and many more.
Additionally,
YIARI
and
our
‘Conservation Kids’ (from our conservation
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camp programme) recently broadcast information about roles youth of Ketapang can
play in conservation efforts for orangutans.
Dina, one of the Kids, says: “Being a broadcaster on the radio was a first for me. Radio
is a great way of getting information out to
the public, particularly to Ketapang’s youth."
It’s hoped that this programme will continue
to broadcast various discussions on environmental issues, as they are generally considered to be interesting, informative and educational for the general public.
vi. Conservation Cadre
We have held four capacity-building
meetings and also a one-week home stay in
Pematang Gadung with 30 of our 80 conservation cadre children. All had a great time
and learnt a lot about the CF, our organic
farming and biogas project. They also participated in some of our activities, such as organic farming and making fertilizer from bioslurry, and patrolled the CF for a few days
with our community forest patrol team.
vii. Global Issues Network
YIARI’s education team was lucky to be
invited to participate and lead in the 2016
Global Issues Network (GIN) week-long
event in Palangkaraya, Central Kalimantan,
with approx. 500 young participants (12-16
yrs old). Participants came from a range of
countries, including Singapore, Australia,
Korea and Indonesia. The Borneo Nature
Foundation organized the event this year, in
collaboration with Bina Cita Utama school,
GIN Bali, Green School Bali, and NGOs
including Borneo Orangutan Survival (BOS),
Usaha Mulia Foundation, International Football of Borneo, and YIARI.
During the week-long event YIARI’s
booth offered information on our 3R & 1M,
HOC, and education programs. We included
International Orangutan Day 2016 posters.
To attract visitors, we used our Pedal Power
Bicycle to play videos about orangutan rescue and rehabilitation work. Many visitors,
especially young students, were interested in
trying our Pedal Power, which produces
electricity by cycling.
We led two workshops, “Save & Sustain” (in collaboration with Cleanocean.org),
and “Engaged Learning” about environmental
education in the classroom and out. We
worked with local teachers from Palangkaraya to inform them about alternative
inspiring ways to keep children engaged while
learning. We presented information about
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our education programs and how to use
games and quizzes to deliver environmental
education material to students
viii. Conservation and Religion
During the Muslim fasting month, our
Education team launched a new program that
addresses how to integrate orangutan conservation with Islamic practices. During this
month, with Islamic Teachers, the team
broadcast discussions on how to integrate
conservation with the Islamic faith. Activities
focused on the villages near our sanctuary in
Sungai Awan.
We arranged for one Uztad (teacher)
per village to convey information about four
verses (Ayat) in the Al Qur’an related to the
Creator and His creation, then assessed how
well local people’s knowledge was integrated
regarding what is written in the Al Qur'an
about wildlife and the environment. We used
these verses as a guide for the Uztad:
1. Obligations as humans towards wildlife
(man is not entitled to persecute all
types of animals).
2. Humans for Caliph (leader) on the earth
(man is to prosper while maintaining the
balance of the ecosystem)
3. Commands to not destroy the earth
(destroying the earth is prohibited, including of endangered species)
4. None of God’s creatures are in vain (all
living beings are equal on this earth).
We held discussions about the concept
of nature conservation in Islamic principles,
the use of the Hima system, the area that
focuses on public interest and natural habitat
conservation. All were used to document
Islamic Teachings on Nature Conservation.
Based on our assessments, most who
attended our events had basic knowledge
about orangutans and their protected status
but no idea how conservation and these four
verses and Hima system could be integrated
in to their Islamic daily lives. We found the
biggest change in their understanding and
knowledge (over 30%) when discussing how
to lead a better Islamic lifestyle, while living
in harmony with their environment and wildlife, specifically orangutans.
Most people did not know how important orangutans are as forest gardeners
(i.e., seed dispersers) or that the 4th verse
states if you do not believe that God’s creations are not in vain, maintain the equilibrium
and therefore have the right to live peacefully, the you would be deemed an unbeliever in
the eyes of Islam. We developed Guide

Books on how to integrate conservation with
Islamic daily practices and will distribute them
to mosques and ustadz in target areas.
ix.

International Orangutan Day 2016

Guide Book for integrating conservation with
Islam (L), Afterschool Programme Booklet (R)

Each August 19, our education and
HOCRT team honor International Orangutan
Day by bringing local people together to celebrate orangutans and their tropical forest
home. Our teams worked incredibly hard to
organize and host events. This year was extra
special due to the involvement of our Conservation Kids - a community of local teenagers working to spread our conservation message throughout the Ketapang area.
This year also featured competitive performances of poetry and music by local youth
about orangutan conservation and biodiversity issues, a footsal tournament, and an evening of celebrating orangutans that included
traditional dancing, special music, more performances and readings, and awards. Awards
included YIARI’s first ever conservation
award, which honors those who have provided exceptional help to orangutans and
YIARI’s work. YIARI first award was to the
head of the local police force.

Mr Adi BKSDA (L), Drh Adi (2nd L) & Dr
Campbell-Smith (R) presenting local police head
(C) with YIARI’s 1st conservation award
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Orangutan Caring Week
This year our education and HOCRT
team organized a wide variety of events.
They took 35 middle and high school children from 6 schools to participate in our
"Conservation and Green Camp" in the Sandai region, West Kalimantan, where HOC
potential is high. We focus on such HOC
communities because it is vitally important to
reach them first. If there is high potential for
encountering a wild orangutan in these communities, then they need to know the appropriate actions to take and to be made aware
that orangutans, and their habitat, are extremely threatened.
Over the four days the children took
part in activities including a street campaign,
city clean up, and group workshops including:
YIARI and our orangutan conservation effort;
environment, forests and recycling put into
practice; integrating conservation with art,
with ethnicity, and with religion. They next
took part in a march through town promoting environmental and orangutan conservation - many sporting Save Orangutan caps
and waving posters.
The culmination was 'Conservation and
Green Night', when the children had a
chance to show what they had learned in the

previous couple of days by performing a
presentation performed via music or art.
The aim was to make the lessons fun, and to
ensure the information was easy to share so
the children could express it in their own
words to their own community.
Best Management Practices for Industries
to reduce HOC.
Over the last 12 months we continued
to work with 7 large oil palm companies. The
work we carry out and the approach we take
varies with the company, their policies, land
uses, and activities on the ground. With one
company we have worked with for the last
few years and which has a good record of
conservation and orangutan protection, our
close working relationship has continued.
Since our previous work has paid off and
they now have a fully functioning conservation team on their plantation that patrols the
HCV areas and ensures the conservation of
the orangutans, YIARI has been able to step
back and assume more advisory roles.
With one of the companies active in the
area, we have focused more on an integrated
approach. For example, we have jointly developed a 12 month conservation working
plan in two of their subsidiaries; activities
include education and outreach with their

staff and with communities in their area, plus
training and educating a conservation team.
More specifically, in their subsidiaries they
have established a conservation team comprised of 10 people in each. We have trained
them in HOC mitigation strategies; they will
also be trained in Spatial Monitoring and Reporting Tool (SMART) software. Members of
the conservation team will also visit our sanctuary this coming July to learn how to identify
and monitor orangutans and to seek advice
from our reforestation and organic farming
programmes.
We have begun collaborating with two
palm oil companies on an ambitious multistakeholder landscape conservation project.
This project brings together the private sector with NGOs and government, and aims to
develop a forest corridor between Gunung
Palung National Park and the more southerly
Sungai Putri forest block; both contain significant wild orangutan populations. YIARI will
contribute by providing input on appropriate
social survey questions, data analysis, habitat
assessments and orangutan nest surveys, and
appropriate reforestation crops. If successful,
this project could contribute substantially to
the area’s orangutan population by providing
avenues for migrating between the two largest forest blocks, and serving as an example

YIARI’S CONSERVATION AND GREEN NIGHT
Yayasan IAR Indonesia
Main Office:
Jl. Curug Nangka,
Kp. Sinarwangi, RT.04/05,
16610 Ciapus-Bogor, Indonesia
Tel./Fax: +62 (0) 251 838 9232
PO Box 125 Bogor 16001.
Email and Website:

Kalimantan Office:
Jl.Merak No. 02, RT 016/RW008
Kelurahan Sampit,
Kecamatan Delta Pawan 78812
Ketapang, Indonesia
Tel/Fax: +62 (0) 534 303 8075

Informasi@internationalanimalrescue.org www.internationalanimalrescue.org
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Conservation Management of Orangutans in Indonesia:
Gastrointestinal parasites and the impact of stress
Dr. Anta Rosetyadewi,Conservation Medicine Progam, Murdoch University

Ediitor’s Note: Anta’s work is another fine
excellent example of why research is critical to
effective conservation.
Orangutan sustainability has never been
more frail. Of great concern, the IUCN
Red List recently upgraded the conservation risk status of Bornean orangutans to
match their Sumatran counterparts – both
now “critically endangered”. This worsening situation for orangutans means that
their health management is of utmost
importance. As part of conservation efforts,
it is vital to ensure the health not only of wild
orangutans, but also those undergoing
rehabilitation; to enable the release of
healthy animals back into the forest to help
sustain wild orangutan populations.
As someone who has worked with
orangutans for many years, I have become
aware that one of the most significant
health challenges for captive orangutans is
gastrointestinal parasitic infections.
I began my study in order to help address this challenge. My research aims to
identify orangutan gastrointestinal parasites, identify risk factors associated with
infection, and investigate relationships
between these infections and nutritional
and other forms of stress. My study has
looked not only at captive orangutan populations, but also post-rehabilitationreleased and wild populations throughout
East Kalimantan. These orangutan populations include (1) BOS Samboja Lestari
rehabilitation centre, (2) Kehje Sewen
forest, and (3) Kutai National Park. I
have also been conducting a retrospective epidemiological analysis of health records kept at five rehabilitation centres in
Kalimantan and Sumatra over a 10-year period, to determine the types and prevalences of gastrointestinal parasitic infections at
each centre, and identify any risk factors
associated with these infections. My hope
is that my research findings will enable
new recommendations for better management of orangutan health and conservation.
I am undertaking this research with the
support of BOS Canada, as a PhD candidate
in the Conservation Medicine Program at

Fig. 1. Part of the orangutan enclosure at
Samboja Lestari Rehabilitation Centre

tan, while other parts, such as the molecular
and fluorescence identification work, need to
be performed in more sophisticated research
facilities in Java.
Between August of last year and now, I
collected samples from the BOS Samboja
Lestari rehabilitation centre, and from the
release site for rehabilitated orangutans
(Kehje Sewen forest). Although research
conditions can often be difficult when working in the field in Borneo, my heart always
quickens with excitement when I am performing this work. I feel lucky to have been
working with an excellent, collaborative team
of people who share my enthusiasm and
commitment to the long-term survival of
orangutans. This helps keep my spirit up,
especially when logistical and other challenges
arise. In particular, I have enjoyed the wonderful efforts and friendship of the staff of
BOS and PT RHOI (who manage the release
site). Their warmth, inclusive, and efficient
help in the field have been a great support for
me and my research and conservation goals.

Murdoch University, Australia.
The journey of my study so far
I am now in the third and final year of
my study. Currently, I am in the middle of
my field-work in Indonesia, which involves
collecting data and samples, often in remote
field conditions, and performing laboratory
analyses on the samples collected. Having
gone through many hours of theoretical and
practical training at Murdoch University in
earlier years, I was very excited to start my
fieldwork in August last year.
For my field research, in order to study
the gastrointestinal parasites, I need to collect faeces and urine from the orangutans –
doing this in a non-invasive way. Once collected, the urine samples are analysed immediately in the field for a range of energetic
stress parameters, while faecal samples are
kept for later analysis in the laboratory. Each
faecal sample is treated for the detection of
gastrointestinal parasites through several
methods of identification. Some parts of this
identification can be performed in Kaliman-

Fig. 2. Anta collecting samples from rehabilitant orangutans in Kehje Sewen Forest
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Continued…
The next stage of my research journey
My final field challenge is collecting samples from wild orangutans in Kutai National
Park. Before this, I am keen to analyse the
samples I have already collected, to “have a
peek” at what findings emerge. At the moment I am immersed in the process of DNA
extraction, which will be followed by molecular identification of parasites through PCR. I
will be doing this in parallel with identifying
some of the protozoa in the samples, particularly Giardia and Cryptosporidium, through
fluorescence microscopy; and also undertaking the stress-related analyses. Over the
next few months I also aim to continue collecting data for the retrospective epidemiology study.
Looking at the load of work ahead, this
can occasionally feel overwhelming. But
when I consider the importance of the outcomes being achieved, I feel very enthusias-
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Gastrointestinal Parasites & Stress
tic. Even up to this point, with the research
not yet complete, I am already seeing some
interesting results. So once the bigger picture emerges at the end of the project, the
large dataset and the findings and recommendations for management of harmful parasites will be of great benefit to stakeholders
involved in orangutan conservation.
This research will not only identify the
types of gastrointestinal parasites present in
different settings and environments, it will
also identify the important risk factors affecting infection. This will allow these risks to be
minimised to help keep orangutans healthy.
This research also includes molecular identification and fluorescence microscopy on
several parasites that have never been analysed this way before, which will add invaluable new information to this research field.
The retrospective epidemiological part of
the study, once complete, will allow us to

assess and improve orangutan health management practices across Indonesia, and serve
more broadly as an evaluation of the full 25
years of implementation of orangutan reintroduction programmes in Indonesia. This
will provide invaluable tools and information
to the Indonesian government, to help the
government establish best practice to conserve Indonesia’s most well-loved and culturally significant animals, including associated
land management practices.
Knowing the importance of this research, I would like to express my appreciation to BOS Canada for their support, both
financial and personal. It is inspiring to know
that field researchers have supporters and
friends in BOS Canada, who share the same
passion for protecting the last orangutans and
striving for their long- term survival.

Salam Lestari

Arboreal positioning and travel in Kutai NP
Orangutans
Sarah Iannicello, York University, Toronto CANADA
Following a post-undergraduate internship at Project OK in Kutai NP, I entered an
Environmental Studies Masters’ program at
York University. For my final project, I spent
3 months collecting data in Kutai NP on the
East Bornean orangutan, Pongo pygmaeus
morio. My project focus was orangutan positional behaviour in their arboreality. More
simply put – I wanted to study how they
move through their ever-changing world.
Bornean orangutans were just recently
reclassified from “endangered” to “critically
endangered”, i.e., at even greater risk of extinction, so information like this has the potential to provide further insight into their
lives – a necessary basis for providing effective protection. Orangutans are the largest
living arboreal primates and such heavy bodies make navigating their unstable environment a complicated task that requires continuous consideration and reconsideration.
Orangutans must assess each substrate’s
strength, learn how to identify which trees,
branches and vines are dead and so unable to
support them, assess gaps in the canopy and
the safest way to cross them, and various
other complexities.

The primary purpose of my project was
to compare my data on Kutai NP orangutans’
positional and locomotor behavior in 201516 with data from a very similar study in Kutai NP by Cant in 1982. There was a powerful
El Niño in 1982 that caused severe drought,
which presumably affected orangutan behavior: different foods needed to be found, in
different ways and in different locations. My
data were also collected during an El Niño
drought, this one among the strongest on
record (see Dr. Russon’s report elsewhere in
this newsletter). Comparing orangutan positional and locomotor behavior during periods
of environmental hardship can offer insight
into P. p. morio’s adaptability, flexibility, and
resilience.
Similar studies have also been conducted
on Sumatran orangutans (P. abelii), and comparisons between Bornean and Sumatran
orangutan species have relied only on Cant’s
findings. The information I collected has the
potential to broaden understanding of the
Bornean orangutan repertoire and patterns.
My results suggest differences between my
findings and Cant’s that change the picture of
Bornean-Sumatran comparisons.

Sarah at work with Dinda, our field manager.
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Continued…
Teaching and learning within the
mother-infant relationship is a fundamental process: learning how to navigate arboreal environments safely and efficiently,
for example, is critical to survival. Major
foods like fruits are often on thin and
fragile terminal branches, so obtaining
them may require well developed arboreal skills. Effective arboreal travel is also
necessary for safety and conflict avoidance. Offspring look to their mothers to
help them learn to navigate life in the
trees, especially as they progress from
being carried to independent travel and as
they grow heavier .
I was lucky to witness several such
learning moments during my time at Dr.
Russon’s research camp in Kutai NP. Labu
(meaning ‘pumpkin’) is an adult female
who resides in the area near camp. She
was approximately 28 years old and pregnant in July 2015, and still supporting her
5 year old juvenile, Langit (meaning ‘sky’).
Langit was already making and often
sleeping in her own nests but still followed her mother throughout the day and
depended on Labu to show her where to find
food.
One day, this pair approached a towering tree with an abundance of fruit at the top,
enough so that it was visible from the forest
floor. Labu and Langit entered an adjacent
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Langit, in her precarious arboreal world

tree, and it looked as if Labu intended to
transfer into that large tree to get that fruit.
Langit immediately burst into a screaming fit
and refused to follow her mother, but from
below it wasn’t readily apparent why.
Labu, after several minutes of trying to
grab her squirming, screaming daughter, final-

ly got Langit to climb on and cling to
her back (an unusual way to travel at
Langit’s age). Then Labu climbed the
large tree with her arms wrapped widely around the trunk, carrying Langit.
Labu also bit into the trunk’s bark as
she climbed: it looked to us like a technique for gaining extra support as she
worked her way up. Langit ate fruit
with Labu and when Labu moved to
descend, without any fuss, got back
onto Labu’s back and rode along as
Labu climbed down the trunk the same
way.
Later that month Langit was seen
climbing a tree using the bite-the-bark
technique by herself, so the bite
demonstration must have taken. As
such, it’s valuable evidence of social
learning in wild orangutans.
Given the Bornean orangutan’s
critically endangered status, Kutai NP’s
importance as protected P p, morio
habitat in the face of increasing anthropogenic threats (extractive industries
like mining and logging, forest ‘conversion’ to
agriculture), any information collected on its
orangutans can help improve conservation
efforts to reduce the looming threat of extinction. I hope my findings contribute to
protecting these beloved and important
orangutans.

BOS Canada Donation
I would like to make a tax-deductible donation of $ ____________ to BOS Canada
to support orangutan protection projects.
Name:

____________________________________________________________________________

Address:

____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:

__________________________

email:

_____________________________________

Send this form with your donation to BOS Canada, 74 Boultbee Av., Toronto ON M4J 1B1, Canada
To be eligible for a charitable receipt, donations must have a minimum value of $20 CAD
BOS Canada is a registered Canadian Charity # 86282 4786 RR0001
You can also donate online, by credit card, through our web site www.orangutan.ca
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Helping Dao in Kutai NP
Anne Russon & Purwo Kuncoro
Late last year, my field manager Purwo alerted me that Dao, a relatively
young wild flanged male in the Prevab area, was not well. Dao was spending
most of his time near the post, on the ground more than in the trees, resting a lot, and eating very little if at all. His problem was obvious: a large
open wound on the back of his right shoulder. Purwo knew it was from a
fight with another adult male orangutan in July 2016, about six months earlier (top photo).
Orangutan wounds typically heal very fast – much faster than human
wounds – so something had gone wrong. Our guess was Dao’s wound hadn’t healed because it had been aggravated then got infected, and that left him
very weak by December. He seemed to be getting progressively weaker so
clearly he wasn’t healing well on his own.
The question was whether to help him or not. Some people thought
help was inappropriate because his wound and infection were ‘natural’: adult
male orangutans do fight in the wild and can injure each other seriously.
We thought differently, for several reasons.
First, Bornean orangutans, and especially the morio subspecies in East
Kalimantan, have for many years been classified internationally on the IUCN
Red List as Endangered, that is, at high risk of extinction in the wild. In 2016,
based on the most recent wild orangutan population surveys, the IUCN Red
list reclassified Bornean orangutans as Critically Endangered, at extremely high
risk of extinction in the wild. This reclassification increases the importance
of protecting all those that still survive. Kutai NP supports the last large
protected morio population in East Kalimantan, so it is especially important
to protect its orangutans.
Second, humans cause almost all major threats to orangutans. Humans
kill them and capture them as pets or to sell in the illegal wildlife trade. Humans are responsible for large-scale destruction of their habitat. Kutai NP,
e.g., has suffered for decades from illegal logging and poaching that degrade
areas that orangutans inhabit. So it is quite possible that the fight in which
Dao’s shoulder was wounded owed to increasing competition caused by
human damage to orangutan habitat inside Kutai NP. In other words, Dao’s
injury may not have been as ‘natural’ as it appeared to be.
Third, Dao was otherwise healthy, strong, and relatively young so he
could contribute importantly to KNP’s orangutan population.
Fourth, conservationists elsewhere rescue and treat sick or injured
wildlife, wild orangutans included, then return them to free life once they
regain their health. The BOS Foundation, e.g., has done so for years.
So we reported Dao’s condition to Pak Nur Kurniawan, head of Kutai
NP, and asked if he could request medical help for Dao from BOS’ orangutan rehabilitation project at Samboja Lestari. Several of us have studied rehabilitant orangutans there, so we knew about BOS’ rescue operations to help
wild and captive orangutans and their medical expertise in treating them.
We were very pleased that he did. Within days BOS sent a rescue
team, a top orangutan veterinarian, and several experienced assistants. They
anesthetized Dao, got him to the ground, cleaned his wound, and treated it.
I arrived after it was all done but soon enough to see Dao recovering in a
tree. I asked the vet if he would have healed on his own. Her answer – uncertain. I took that to mean his condition was serious enough to justify calling for help.
I saw Dao two weeks later, eating up a storm, his wound closed and
dry (middle photo). When I next saw him, four months later (bottom photo), he looked and behaved like a normal, healthy orangutan. The help from
the park and BOS clearly did him a world of good. So we think it was well
worth the effort.

Top: Dao - open R shoulder wound Aug/16, (fight July)
Middle: Dao with shoulder wound healing post help
Bottom: Dao back to normal
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Helping Alba in Central Kalimantan
Anne Russon

Left Photos: Alba at her rescue (April 2017).
Upper Photo: Alba five months later (Sept. 2017)
(All photos © BOS Foundation)

Alba is an albino orangutan - perhaps
the only albino orangutan ever found - a
juvenile female about 5 years old. In April
2017, villagers reported finding her to authorities, including the BOS Foundation’s
Nyaru Menteng rehabilitation center in
Central Kalimantan.
The villagers told BOS they had seen
her wandering alone in nearby farmland
bordering on a forest, close to an oil palm
plantation. They said she was becoming
increasingly ’unhealthy’ so they decided to
capture and report her to BOS for rescue
and care. They reported that she didn’t
resist being captured much, perhaps because she was not well, and that her vision
was poor in bright sunlight.
BOS and government authorities took
her to BOS’ orangutan rehabilitation center at Nyaru Menteng, and BOS investigated the farm area where she was reportedfound to see what forest and orangutans

might be there. Their medical experts tentatively diagnosed Alba with oculocutaneous albinism (OCA), an inherited disorder
caused by autosomal recessive genes. NM
vets confirmed that she was in poor condition and light sensitive, but with better
food she gained 4.5 kg in two weeks.
Of primary concern are Alba’s prospects for life in the wild. Albinism is
known in many species in the wild, primates included, but little information is
available on survival rates. In addition to
causing health complications and poor vision, albinism might have other negative
effects such as social rejection, increased
susceptibility to predators and/or hunters,
and transmitting albinism to offspring.
With all these questions in mind, BOS
management organized a meeting in August
2017 with specialists in orangutan health
genetics, and behavior. I participated because of my research on orangutan behav-

ior - in particular, how ex-captives learn
and adjust to forest life after their release
to freedom and the challenges they face.
To my understanding, we agreed that
all these concerns about Alba are serious
and may mean that she will never be able
to return to free forest life. But we also
agreed it was too early to tell how well she
will be able to handle the challenges of
forest life given her disabilities.
In the meantime, she continues to be
cared for at Nyaru Menteng. The photo
above was taken in September, 5 months
after she was rescued. She certainly looks
much improved under better care. Current
plans are to create a small (5 ha) island for
her, so her life includes some forest.
For updates, check the BOS Foundation
website:
http://orangutan.or.id/
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A New Orangutan Species Discovered
Pongo tapanuliensis
Orangutan researchers recently published a stunning discovery, a new species of
orangutan that survives in the Tapanuli region of North Sumatra, south of and isolated
from the well known Sumatran orangutans in the Leuser Ecosystem. These orangutans
have been named Pongo tapanuliensis, after the region they inhabit. They differ genetically, physically, and behaviorally from all other known orangutan species and subspecies
(see photos below). Genetic analyses also show that this new species is more closely
related to Bornean orangutans (P. pygmaeus) than to the Leuser system Sumatran
orangutans (Pongo abelii). Orangutan experts consider P. tapanuliensis represents the
ancestral lineage from which the two other species evolved.
The Tapanuli orangutan population is tiny: only 800 individuals are believed to survive.
This immediately makes them the most critically endangered of the living great apes.
Although almost 85% of their habitat is now protected, thanks primarily to the Sumatran Orangutan Conservation Programme’s work over the last 12 years, a hydro dam
and a gold mine expansion are proposed in a sensitive area connecting unprotected
forest areas that Tapanuli orangutans inhabit. These projects could quickly have disastrous effects on this species. See sources below for more information.
Nater et al. (2017). Morphometric, behavioral, and genomic evidence for a new orangutan
species. Current biology, 22, 3576 –3577.

P. tapanuliensis flanged male
(Photo: Tim Laman)
morphobank.org/index.php/Projects/
Media/id/435788/project_id/2591

P. abelii
Sumatra (Leuser)

www.nature.com/news/newly-discovered-orangutan-species-is-also-the-most-endangered1.22934
www.sciencemag.org/news/2017/11/new-great-ape-species-found-sparking-fears-itssurvival
www.theguardian.com/science/2017/nov/02/new-species-of-orangutan-discovered-innorthern-sumatra-tapanuli-pongo-tapanuliensis

P. pygmaeus wurmbii
Central Borneo

P. pygmaeus morio
East Borneo
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Adopt a wild Orangutan in Kutai National Park
(see www.orangutan.ca)
Adoption donations help protect wild orangutans in Kutai
National Park, through the Orangutan Kutai Project and Kutai
National Park Authorities. The Orangutan Kutai Project has
found over 40 orangutans at its field site within the national
park, and you can adopt one of them.
What adoptions support.

Darwin 2011

These orangutans are wild, so
your adoption supports efforts to protect them and
their habitat by helping to
fund OK's collaborative work
with Kutai NP authorities. OK
does not interfere with their
lives beyond monitoring and
strives to minimize impact on
the park itself. The project’s
regular work involves following these orangutans nest to
nest, monitoring conditions
(food availability, weather)
that influence their health,
habitat use and travel, and
monitoring human incursions
into Kutai National Park.

OK activities support Kutai’s orangutans in these ways:
• Understanding. Following and monitoring improves understanding of these orangutans’ behaviour, life patterns, preferences, and forest needs.

• Speaking out. Publicizing findings to scientific, political, and
public audiences raises awareness of the recovery of Kutai's
orangutan population and habitat, their importance, and their
unique qualities.
• Being there. Field researchers are recognized to help protect orangutans and habitat by their regular presence and
monitoring. OK field staff are continuously active in the park
and have already helped reduce illegal human activities there.
• Enhancing conservation effectiveness. The OK project
applies its findings about KNP orangutans and habitat to develop more effective orangutan conservation and management
programs around the park.
What we give back to donors.
We cannot guarantee to monitor
each individual orangutan adoptee
continuously—youngsters grow
up and leave their mothers, and
mature males are often transient
visitors.
We will send an annual newsletter
to active donors that reports the
year's major orangutan events,
new scientific findings and contributions to conservation, and updated photographs and stories on
all the adoptees that could be
found and monitored.

2017 Adoptee updates
We have better adoptee updates for 2017 than for 2016. The El Nino drought has ended, the forest
has been recovering, and probably for this reason we have found more orangutans. Some orangutans
that we have seen very rarely since 2015 have reappeared, and are in good shape.
We have made some changes to the orangutans we recommend for adoption because we have seen
some of our original adoptees rarely for the last 2-3 years. Some of the immatures have probably just
grown up and changed their looks (so we no longer recognize them) and/or their ranging areas (so
we no longer encounter them). One of the older adult males, Otoy, was injured in fights in the last
couple of years and we haven’t seen him recently, so he may have been displaced. Currently, we see
our ‘new’ adoptees regularly so we should be able to provide good updates on their doings.
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Darwin
Darwin is a young male we followed often in Bendili 2011-14. We
found him rarely through the drought (not all in 2014 or 2016,
twice in 2015). This year, in late Oct. we found and followed a lone
young male our observers identified tentatively as Darwin. The fact
that he only occasionally kiss squeaked suggests he is used to our
following him - as Darwin would be. He was very calm - Darwin
was always especially calm and tolerant. Finally, he got rid of our
observers by coming to the ground and disappearing into the thick
undergrowth - a technique Darwin was especially adept at using.
If this was Darwin, he is now ca 14 years old (we estimated him to
be ca 8 in 2011). Through 2014 we often found him traveling with
other young males but by 2015 he appeared annoyed with them
rather than friendly, typical of increasing competitiveness in maturing males. In 2017 he was alone, in line with his maturation.

Langit

Labu &
Luna

Labu, Langit, and Luna. Labu is an adult female orangutan with two daughters, Langit (now ~ 7 years old) and Luna (~ 2
years old). We have been following Labu and her two young daughters with great interest to see how they manage the difficult job of finding enough food for all three of them and how long Langit will remain with her mother and baby sister. Early in
2017 Langit was still sometimes “near” Labu and Luna, ca 20 m away. Since May, she has not been with Luna and Labu—at
least, not while we were following Labu. We did find all three of them in the same area in June-July, so although Langit no
longer stays close to her mother she may range nearby and gain some assistance or guidance by doing so.

Tanjung
Tanjung is the grande dame of Kutai NP. She
has lived for decades in the Prevab area.
From historical records we know she is over
50 years old. The first I heard of her was in a
1989 research report by Dr. Akira Suzuki,
who found and followed her in the 1980s in
the Prevab area. In his report he described
her as an adult female with a new infant
(born Oct 1988) plus an older dependent son
Dekong. Orangutan pregnancy is about 8
months long, females in Kutai NP give birth
every 6-7 years, and wild female orangutans
have their first infant at about 15.8 years of
age (on average). Counting backwards, that
means Tanjung must have been born in 1965
or earlier, and that makes her at least 52
years old today.
We also know that Tanjung has had at least 5
offspring (Dekong, Danau, Bayur, Deng, and a

5th infant born in 2006 but disappeared in
2009). Bayur, her daughter, has had two
young—Bumi (born 2010, disappeared) and
Bulan (born 2015, still with her). We have
periodically seen Tanjung visit Bayur with her
and her youngster for a few days. Bayur behaves as if she puts up with her mother’s
presence but doesn’t welcome it. We have
also seen Tanjung trying to attract males
within the last couple of years; unfortunately
for her, they don’t seem to be interested.
At 52+ Tanjung has some disabilities. She is
blind in one eye and she moves slowly and
carefully - but otherwise healthy and active.
She has survived three exceptionally severe
droughts and the great fires of Borneo in
1982-83 and 1997-98. And she’s among the
oldest wild female orangutans known.
For all these reasons, she is one of the most
impressive wild orangutans alive.

© OK project
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Sally & Sule
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@ Purwo Kuncoro
Putri is the only adult female we have been able to follow every
year in Bendili . We have typically found her in our riverine area,
March through Sept.-Oct., and then rarely until early the next
year (Jan. or Feb.). She has remained annoyed to see us, even
though we have now followed her for dozens of days and hundreds of hours. This year we found her twice; the pattern resembles earlier years - Jan. & Sept., riverine area, still annoyed.
Putri was travelling with her infant son Pan in 2017, but no longer accompanied by her son Pur, who we estimate is now an
adolescent ca 8-9 years old. The last time we saw all three together was Nov. 2015. In May 2016 we found and followed Pur
alone, and in Oct. and Nov. 2016 Putri with Pan alone. This
suggests Pur stayed with Putri for about 2 years after Pan was
born, until he was 7-8 years old. This is about the age when
immatures leave their mothers in other areas of Borneo.
Unfortunately we have no more recent photos of Putri and Pan.

Early in July, our field team found and followed (5 days) a young adult female with an infant near the eastern edge of our Bendili area. They think
she may be Sally, who we first followed in 2011 in the same area. At that
time, Sally was an older juvenile still travelling with her mother, Sissy, and
Sissy’s infant son. We followed Sally again in 2013, then an independent
adolescent, also in the same area and travelling with an unflanged male.
This year, we found Sally resting in a sengkuang tree (a favorite orangutan
food tree) at the edge of the river and carrying an infant. They identified
the infant as male, and estimated him to be about 1 year old (he ate and
played a little by himself, but at most about 1 meter from his mother).
They also found more indicators that she is Sally. First, just before they
followed her, they found an older adult female with an infant in the same
area who was very annoyed at being found. Her age, location and upset,
suggest she was Sissy. Sally also ate that day in a pelai tree, one of the
major places where we had seen her and Sissy had eaten in 2011.
If this orangutan is Sally then, for us, it is a valuable discovery. We found
relatively few resident females in our Bendili study area, so she and her
mother are important to orangutan survival in this area. Second Sally and
her mother also both survived the severe droughts and bore infants, so
we have further confirmation of KNP orangutans’ resilience.

Dao
Dao is the relatively young flanged adult male who ranges in
the Prevab area forest. He had a rough time in 2016 due to a
wound he suffered in a fight that would not heal. We were
able to arrange help for him from the Kutai NP authority and a
BOS Foundation veterinary team. The veterinary team caught
him then cleaned and medicated his wound. Within two weeks
his wound had dried up and he was eating up a storm. Within
3-4 months, he was back to normal (see story on p. 10).
We think he’s a great orangutan for adoption. It’s clear that
orangutans in Kutai NP need help: while they’re surviving in
area that is protected, it is surrounded by human industry and
settlements and subject to poaching. Dao could have had to
fight because of increasing competition for dwindling forest
resources.
@ Purwo Kuncoro

But it is also due to humans who care about orangutans that
Dao has forest in which to live, and care when he needed it.
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Orangutans in the News — 2017
Bornean orangutan conservation
Two other very important papers about Bornean orangutan conservation were developed in 2017. Both make use of information compiled at the 2016 Orangutan PHVA meeting (population and habitat viability analysis), which assessed the current situation for orangutans and
their habitat based on several years’ work censusing forest living orangutan populations throughout Borneo and Sumatra. Important points are
summarized below. Both indicate high losses in the Bornean orangutan population over the last 10 years: the first estimates losses of 25% over
this period, the second loss of more than 100,000 orangutans. The surviving Bornean population is estimated at 140,000-150,000. This may
seem comfortable, but think of it this way: all the Bornean orangutans surviving in the world could fit into one soccer stadium (the largest seats
150,000). Both findings highlight the urgency of finding site-specific management interventions to counter the declining trend and what drives it.
Santika et al. (2017). First integrative trend analysis for a great ape species in Borneo. Scientific Reports, DOI:10.1038/s41598-017-04435-9
Voigt et al. (in prep.) Global demand for natural resources eliminated more than 100,000 Bornean orangutans

Orangutans and Oil Palm: Lessons for Students
A New York Times case study: Endangered Orangutans and the Palm Oil Industry: An Environmental Science Case Study

www.nytimes.com/2017/11/09/learning/lesson-plans/endangered-orangutans-and-the-palm-oil-industry-an-environmental-science-case-study.html

Chantek, the orangutan who used sign language, dies at 39
Chantek (means beautiful in Indonesia) became famous as one of the few orangutans taught sign language - and the most accomplished.
Dr. Lyn Miles, an anthropologist, worked with him for 9 years, starting when he was about a year old. His final years were at Atlanta Zoo.
www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-40858040

Rocky copies human speech.
Rocky, an adolescent orangutan at Indianapolis Zoo (IZ) is demonstrating outstanding communicative abilities. This item reports his copying a large range of vowel-like sounds like similar to those used in human language. Via my IZ colleagues, I know Rocky also communicates by
pointing at what he wants to see (e.g., a visitor’s burn scars, see video link) and by pantomiming, acting out what he wants. These are also language related and commonly considered uniquely human. This yet again illustrates how close orangutans are to humans.
www.bbc.com/news/uk-england-tyne-36895395
www.indianapoliszoo.com/news-blogs/latest-zoo-news#
www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNmOEsq2skE

The world’s oldest Bornean orangutan in captivity
How long do orangutans live? The oldest known captive Bornean orangutan was Gypsy, who lived to the age of 62 at Tokyo’s Tama Zoo.
english.kyodonews.net/news/2017/09/42e2b4a605b0-worlds-oldest-bornean-orangutan-dies-at-62-in-tokyo-zoo.html

Ben Beck’s new book “A History of Primate Reintroduction” (free, online, sure to be excellent)
www.drbenjaminbeck.com/
Several of our BOS Canada members and supporters work with Story Book Farm,
a sanctuary for primates rescued form illegal captivity. Darwin the famous Ikea
monkey, is among them. Story Book Sanctuary provides valuable and important
contributions to animal welfare. Check out their website, consider a visit, and consider donating to help them provide good care for the primates they shelter.
www.storybookmonkeys.org/
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